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Abstract: Under acidic, weathering conditions, silver (Ag) is considered to be highly mobile and
can be dispersed within near-surface environments. In this study, a range of regolith materials were
sampled from three abandoned open pit mines located in the Iberian Pyrite Belt, Spain. Samples
were analyzed for Ag mineralogy, content, and distribution using micro-analytical techniques
and high-resolution electron microscopy. While Ag concentrations were variable within these
materials, elevated Ag concentrations occurred in gossans. The detection of Ag within younger
regolith materials, i.e., terrace iron formations and mine soils, indicated that Ag cycling was a
continuous process. Microbial microfossils were observed within crevices of gossan and their
presence highlights the preservation of mineralized cells and the potential for biogeochemical
processes contributing to metal mobility in the rock record. An acidophilic, iron-oxidizing microbial
consortium was enriched from terrace iron formations. When the microbial consortium was exposed
to dissolved Ag, more than 90% of Ag precipitated out of solution as argentojarosite. In terms of
biogeochemical Ag cycling, this demonstrates that Ag re-precipitation processes may occur rapidly
in comparison to Ag dissolution processes. The kinetics of Ag mobility was estimated for each type
of regolith material. Gossans represented 0.6–146.7 years of biogeochemical Ag cycling while terrace
iron formation and mine soils represented 1.9–42.7 years and 0.7–1.6 years of Ag biogeochemical
cycling, respectively. Biogeochemical processes were interpreted from the chemical and structural
characterization of regolith material and demonstrated that Ag can be highly dispersed throughout
an acidic, weathering environment.
Keywords: silver biogeochemical cycling; argentojarosite; iron-oxidizing bacteria/archaea; gossan;
terrace iron formations
1. Introduction
Silver commonly occurs as Ag-bearing sulfides and (Hg/Au)-Ag-alloys in primary metal
sulfide deposits [1,2]. While metal sulfide oxidation is mechanistically an abiotic reaction [3–7],
acidophilic, iron-/sulfur-oxidizing bacteria/archaea are known to catalyze the rate of these reactions
up to seven orders of magnitude [8–11]. As a result, biogeochemical weathering of a gold-bearing
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polymetallic sulfide ore can lead to the liberation of Au–Ag grains [12]. Furthermore, the preferential
thiosulfate-leaching of Ag has been suggested as a mechanism for gold enrichment of gold grains
and nuggets [13–16]. Therefore, the movement of Ag under near-surface weathering conditions is
enhanced through dissolution and re-precipitation processes [17,18]. Silver is considered to be a highly
mobile metal because it can be transported within hydrological regimes as a dissolved Ag+ ion or
as a compound when complexed with Cl−, SO42− or NO3− ligands. Like secondary Au, elemental
Ag can also be transported as nanoparticles; furthermore, Ag+ can be incorporated into a variety of
secondary minerals [1,13,19,20]. During (bio)oxidation of iron sulfides, acidophilic, iron-oxidizing
bacteria such as Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans produce dissolved Fe3+, H+ and SO42− as by-products
of their active metabolism (Reactions (1) and (2)) [21,22]. Jarosite-group minerals have the general
formula of AG3(TO4)2(OH)6 where the G and T sites contain Fe3+ and SO42−, respectively. The A site
often contains common monovalent cations such as K+, Na+ and H3O− which can be substituted by
Pb2+, NH4+ or Ag+. The occurrence of argentojarosite (AgFe3(SO4)2(OH)6) is rare relative to other
jarosite-group endmembers; however, it accounts for a substantial fraction of Ag within gossan and is
thought to reflect the early phases of gossanization [23,24]. Under acidic weathering conditions, such
as those occurring within and around open pit mine sites, dissolved Fe3+, H+ and SO42− can form
jarosite-group minerals that could act as a “sink” for Ag+ [25–30].
4Fe2+(aq) + O2(aq) + 4H
+
(aq) → 4Fe3+(aq) + 2H2O(aq) (1)
FeS2(s) + 14Fe
3+
(aq) + 8H2O(aq) → 15Fe2+(aq) + 2SO42−(aq) + 16H+(aq) (2)
From a biogeochemical perspective, the dissolution and subsequent re-precipitation of gold has
been the focus of many studies regarding precious metal mobility within weathering environments
since its cycling is closely linked to iron and sulfur cycles [31,32]. However, in contemporaneous
to gold biogeochemical cycling, little is known about the “fate” of Ag in regard to its kinetic
mobility within an acidic weathering environment. Therefore, the primary purpose of this study
was to estimate the extent of Ag biogeochemical cycling within regolith materials from an acidic,
weathering environment. In doing so, gossan was characterized to identify structures that could be
relicts of “past” biogeochemical processes. Furthermore, the effect of an acidophilic, iron-oxidizing
microbial consortium on the stability of soluble Ag was also determined. This study highlights
the characterization of natural materials as an important means for interpreting biogeochemical
processes in the rock record and how these processes contributed to the mobility of Ag within an acidic
weathering environment.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites and Sample Acquisition
The Iberian Pyrite Belt (IPB) is located in southwestern Spain and Portugal and is the largest ore
province in the Earth’s crust, containing many massive sulfide deposits [33–37]. At the surface, these
ore bodies are highly oxidized and often contain a ferric iron-rich cap, i.e., gossan. These caps can
range from meters to tens of meters in thickness and are known to contain elevated concentrations of
gold and silver that were exploited during Roman times. More recently in mining history, gossans
were used as indicators for targeting the primary ore bodies below the surface [37–41]. The San Telmo,
San Miguel and Tharsis mines (near Huelva, Spain) once held important economic metals reserves
including Ag and Au (Figure 1A) [42]. Mining activity has displaced large quantities of earth and
these sites continue to be subjected to physical and biogeochemical weathering. These weathering
processes, influenced by seasonal variations in precipitation, contribute to further weathering of
gossans and formation of younger regolith materials including terrace iron formations and mine
surface soils [43]. These regolith materials commonly occur in open-pit mines and represent different
types of materials in which Ag biogeochemical cycling can occur. Therefore, these mines are model
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weathering environments containing regolith materials ideal for estimating the kinetics mobility and
dispersion of Ag under acidic conditions. For this study, gossans, terrace iron formations and mine soils
were collected from San Telmo, San Miguel and Tharsis mines, Spain. Samples of weathered gossans
were obtained from debris piles located proximal to remnants of the cap. Terrace iron formations were
sampled aseptically from water runoffs on the bench faces or from drainage channels. The average pH
of these flowing waters was 3.9 (±0.1 pH unit) determined using ColorpHast™ pH indicator strips.
Mine soils, containing soluble salts, were sampled from the surface of road workings (Figure 1B–E).
Figure 1. A map of southern Spain and locations of the abandoned San Telmo, San Miguel and
Tharsis open pit mines (A); a schematic photograph of an open pit mine illustrating the occurrences of
regolith materials and regions from which representative samples were obtained (B); representative
photographs of transported gossan (C); terrace iron formation (D); and mine soils (E).
2.2. Chemical and Structural Characterization of Regolith Materials
Aliquots of gossans, terrace iron formations and mine soils were powdered to a particle size
less than 5 µm for X-ray Diffraction (XRD) analysis. Data were collected from 2 to 82◦ 2θ with a
step size of 0.02◦ and scanning speed of 10◦/min using a Rigaku Rotaflex diffractometer (Rigaku,
Tokyo, Japan) operating at 45 kV and 160 mA with a high brightness cobalt rotating anode source
(Co Kα, λ = 1.7902 Å), with curved-crystal graphite monochromator. The diffractometer was calibrated
using a quartz standard, the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) Standard
Reference Material (SRM) 1878. Diffractograms were analyzed using the BrukerAXS EVA software
(Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany) package [44] and the International Center for Diffraction Data (ICDD)
PDF-4 database.
Additional powdered samples were digested in concentrated aqua regia containing a 3:1 ratio
of 37% HCl: 70% HNO3 for 2 h at 95 ◦C and allowed to cool to 25 ◦C. Deionized water was added to
each digest for a final 50 mL volume and was filtered using 0.45 µm pore-size filters. The digested
samples were analyzed for soluble Ag, Au, Hg and Pb by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic
Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) analysis using a Perkin-Elmer Optima 3300DV inductively coupled
plasma-atomic emission spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA). Mercury and lead are
often detected within acidic weathering environments and Au commonly occurs in association with
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Ag [1,45], therefore, these elements were selected for analysis. All measurements were referenced to
elemental standards purchased from Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, MA, USA). Detection limits for were: 1.0
µg·g−1 Ag, 30 µg·g−1 Hg and 35 µg·g−1 Pb, 12.5 µg·g−1 Au. Gossans with the highest Ag content
were triaged for micro-analysis since these samples represent the “oldest” type of regolith material
that would contain chemical and structural evidence of Ag cycling. Terrace iron formations with the
highest Ag content were used for microbial enrichments because these “younger” regolith materials
occurred within mines sites where running water would support microbial life.
Gossan from the San Telmo mine was made into a polished thin-section for Electron Microprobe
(EMP) and Scanning Electron Microscopy-Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) analysis.
The distribution of selected elements was obtained using a Cameca SXFive Electron Microprobe
(Cameca, Gennevilliers, France) operating at 20 kV and 100 nA with five wavelength dispersive
spectrometers calibrated to FeKα (LLIF), PbMα (LPET), AgLα (LPET), AuMα (PET) and HgLα (LLIF).
Elemental maps were produced using a 1 µm step size with 50 ms dwell time. Regions containing
higher detections of Ag were further analyzed using a JEOL JSM-7100F Field Emission Gun-Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) to characterize micrometer-scale structures. The SEM,
operating at 15 kV, was equipped with an energy dispersive detector.
2.3. Microbial Enrichments and Enumeration
Terrace iron formations from the Tharsis mine was the source for an iron-oxidizing microbial
consortium. Primary enrichments were made in sterile 13 mm × 100 mm borosilicate glass test tubes
by inoculating ca. 0.5 g of terrace iron formations into 4.5 mL of filter-sterilized (0.45 µm pore-size),
basal salts growth medium [11]. Growth medium contained 3.03 mM (NH4)2SO4, 0.57 mM K2HPO4,
1.62 mM MgSO4·7H2O, 0.12 M FeSO4·7H2O with pH adjusted to 3.9 using H2SO4 to correspond with
the average pH measured in the field. The enrichments were covered with push caps to maintain
aerobic conditions and were placed in a non-shaking incubator at 23 ◦C for 3 weeks to ensure abundant
microbial growth. Two sequential transfers were made by inoculating 0.5 mL of the preceding
enrichment into 4.5 mL “fresh” growth medium. These transfers were incubated under the same
condition to obtain microbial enrichments that no longer contained the original terrace iron formation
inoculum. After three weeks of incubation, the pH of these microbial enrichments were measured using
a Denver Instrument Basic pH Meter calibrated to pH 2, 4 and 7 reference standards. Uncertainty in pH
measurements were ±0.1 pH units. Using the same growth medium previously described, a five-tube
Most Probable Number (MPN) statistical method [46] was performed to estimate the number of
iron-oxidizing microbes from the original terrace iron formations as well as the microbial enrichments.
Positive growth was indicated by the formation of an iron oxyhydroxide mineral precipitate [11,27].
An abiotic control was also performed in parallel.
2.4. Microbial Enrichment-Ag System Experiments
A measured 24 mM Ag stock solution was prepared by dissolving 99.9% pure AgNO3 into
distilled, deionized water and was made into a 2 serial, ten-fold dilution. These Ag stock solutions
were filtered and added to three-week-old microbial enrichments to examine the effect of iron-oxidizing
bacteria/archaea on the stability of soluble Ag. At the start of this experiment, microbial enrichment-Ag
systems contained final concentrations of 2.4, 0.24 and 0.024 mM Ag. These microbial enrichment-Ag
systems were mixed by vortex, wrapped in aluminum foil to prevent any photocatalytic effects,
performed in quadruplicate, and allowed to react for one week at 23 ◦C.
Additional microbial enrichments were passed through a 0.45 µm pore-size filter to separate
cells and mineral precipitates from the fluid phase. The filtrates were used for mineralogical and
electron microscopy analysis (see below) and the filtered solutions, i.e., “spent” medium, were used to
make chemical controls. Spent medium-Ag systems were made by adding Ag stocks to the filtered
solutions to have final concentrations of 2.4, 0.24 and 0.024 mM Ag. These spent medium-Ag
systems were wrapped in aluminum foil, incubated under the same conditions as the microbial
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enrichment-Ag systems and performed in triplicate. After one week of incubation, the pH of the
microbial enrichment- and spent medium-Ag systems was measured. Both types of experimental Ag
systems were filtered to separate solid constituents from the fluid phases. The filtered solutions, as
well as the Ag stock solutions, were acidified with nitric acid and analyzed by ICP-AES for residual
soluble Ag. The detection limit of Ag was 0.04 µM.
Filtrates from microbial enrichments and microbial enrichment-Ag systems were rinsed with
distilled, deionized water and air-dried at 23 ◦C for 24 h. Micro X-ray Diffraction (µXRD) data of these
filtrates were collected in coupled scan geometry using a Bruker D8 Discover microdiffractometer
(Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA) operating at 40 kV and 40 mA with a Cu sealed tube source (Cu Kα,
λ = 1.5418 Å), Göbel mirror parallel-beam optics, and 500 µm collimator snout, and 20 minutes
integration time per frame. Diffracted X-rays were detected with a two-dimensional General Area
Diffraction Detection System (GADDS). The µXRD data were analyzed using the BrukerAXS EVA
software package [44] and the International Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD) PDF-4 database.
Additional filtrates from microbial enrichments, microbial enrichment-Ag systems and spent
medium-Ag systems were prepared as whole-mounts and ultrathin sections [31] for SEM-EDS and
Transmission Electron Microscopy-Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (TEM-EDS) analysis, respectively.
See Shuster et al. (2014) for details on sample method preparation. Whole-mount samples were
characterized using a LEO Zeiss 1540XB FEG-SEM (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) with Oxford
Instrument INCAx-sight EDS detector operating at 1 or 15 kV. Ultrathin sections were analyzed
using a Phillips CM-10 transmission electron microscope (Phillips, Amsterdam, The Netherlands)
operating at 80 kV.
The last replicate of the microbial enrichment-Ag systems were transferred to fresh growth
medium to determine if iron-oxidizing bacteria/archaea could be re-cultured after the exposure to
soluble Ag. These recovery enrichments were prepared in the same method and incubated under
the same conditions as the original microbial enrichments. A five-tube MPN was also performed to
estimate how many cells were likely to be metabolically active in the recovery enrichment.
3. Results
3.1. Chemistry, Mineralogy and Structure of Regolith Materials
Based on XRD analysis, gossans were primarily composed of goethite and hematite with a
lesser detection of metal sulfides and quartz. Silver, in the form of argentojarosite, was detected in
gossan from San Telmo. Terrace iron formations were primarily comprised of hydroniumjarosite and
schwertmannite with a lesser detection of gypsum. Of the three different types of regolith materials,
mine soils contained a broader range of minerals including: iron oxyhydroxides, clays and soluble
sulfate salts. See Table 1 for detailed mineralogical composition.
The highest Ag concentration of 4.01 × 102 µg·g−1 Ag, based on ICP-AES analysis, was detected
in gossan from the San Telmo mines at ca. 7 and 47 times greater relative to gossans from the Tharsis
and San Miguel mines, respectively. Terrace iron formations from Tharsis contained the highest Ag
concentration (27.6 µg·g−1 Ag) and was ca. 6 and 11 times greater than the detections from San Miguel
and San Telmo, respectively. Mine soils contained the least amount and the smallest range of Ag
concentrations. Like the Ag concentrations, the greatest detection and broadest range of Hg and Pb
occurred within gossans whereas and lesser detections and smaller ranges of Hg and Pb occurred
within terrace iron formations and mine soils (Table 2). There was no detection of Au from any of the
regolith materials.
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Table 1. Identification and semi-quantitative abundances of minerals comprising gossan, terrace iron
formations and mine soils based on XRD analysis.
Type of Regolith Material
Sample Location
Major Minerals
(ca. 25–100 vol %)
Minor Minerals
















































Table 2. The Ag, Hg and Pb concentrations within gossan, terrace iron formations and mine soils based
on ICP-AES analysis.
Type of Regolith Material Ag Hg Pb
Sample Location (µg·g−1) (µg·g−1) (µg·g−1)
Gossans
San Telmo 4.01 × 102 7.04 × 102 1.22 × 104
San Miguel 8.50 2.14 × 102 2.0 × 103
Tharsis 56.7 53.4 2.52 × 103
Terrace iron formations
San Telmo 2.46 <30 1.29 × 103
San Miguel 4.60 31.7 2.59 × 102
Tharsis 27.6 58.4 8.14 × 103
Mine soils
San Telmo 3.64 <30 2.28 × 102
San Miguel 1.86 <30 1.23 × 102
Tharsis 1.69 <30 95.1
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Gossan from San Telmo contained regions that were either consolidated or unconsolidated.
Consolidated regions were characterized by having iron-oxide minerals, which occurred as a dense
matrix, whereas unconsolidated regions contained iron-oxide minerals that appeared to have a greater
amount of interstitial space between mineral grains. Silver, detectable by backscatter (BSC) SEM
analysis, occurred as a Ag-Cl mineral at the boundary between these two regions. The distribution
of Ag was also closely associated with Hg and Pb sulfide minerals (Figure 2A,B). Although Au
was not detected by ICP-AES or EMP analysis, Au nanoparticles were observed in association with
Ag-Cl minerals within the iron-oxide mineral matrix (Figure 2C). Unconsolidated regions contained
micrometer-scale euhedral crystals of plumbojarosite. Some crystals appeared to be “coated” with
nanometer-scale acicular iron-oxide minerals (Figure 2D). Crevices within consolidated regions
contained clusters of circular and oval structures that were 1 to 2 µm in size. These structures
appeared as nanometer-thick “rings” or as oval-shaped molds within the iron-oxide mineral matrix
(Figure 3).
3.2. Biogeochemical Reduction of Ag
Based on the MPN statistical method, the terrace iron formations and microbial enrichments
contained 3.5 × 103 cells·g−1 and 5.4 × 107 cells·mL−1, respectively. The abiotic controls should
no growth. The microbial enrichments formed hydroniumjarosite and schwertmannite and the
pH decreased from 3.9 to 2.4. These phenotypic changes along with increased microbial number
indicated growth of actively metabolizing iron-oxidizing bacteria/archaea [11,21]. Hydroniumjarosite
occurred as micrometer-scale euhedral crystals whereas schwertmannite occurred as poorly-crystalline,
pseudo-acicular minerals (Figure 4A). Some cells appeared to be extensively mineralized in
schwertmannite (Figure 4B). This mineral appeared to nucleate on the extracellular surface of the
cell and grow radially. A lesser amount of pseudo-acicular schwertmannite occurred within the
intracellular space. Mineralization of microbial cells preserved the cell wall structure thereby retaining
the circular to oval-shape morphology (Figure 4C).
After the addition of Ag to the microbial enrichments and the spent medium, the fluid phases
of both systems changed from a transparent, red-orange color to clear within an hour. After one
week of incubation, the microbial enrichment-Ag systems removed 35 ± 2% more Ag from solution
in comparison to the spent medium-Ag systems (Figure 5A). Silver concentrations within the stock
solution remained unchanged after one week. The detection of hydroniumjarosite by µXRD analysis
shifted to argentojarosite with increasing Ag concentrations in the microbial enrichment-Ag systems.
Argentojarosite occurred as euhedral, nanometer- to micrometer-scale minerals (Figure 5B). Similarly,
the formation of argentojarosite within the spent medium-Ag systems was confirmed by SEM-EDS
analysis (Figure 5C). After three weeks of incubation, the recovery enrichment and MPN indicated
that only 0.23 × 102 cells·mL−1 were recovered from the microbial enrichment-Ag system exposed
to 0.024 mM Ag. Metabolically active microbes from the recovery enrichments was inferred by the
formation of hydroniumjarosite/schwertmannite precipitation.
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Figure 2. A low-resolution BSC SEM micrograph demonstrating the consolidated and unconsolidated
region within gossan and corresponding EMP maps highlighting the distribution of Ag, Fe, Pb and
Hg. Silver occurred in close association with mercury (A); a high-resolution BSC SEM micrographs
of a secondary Ag-bearing minerals and a secondary, gold nanoparticle within the consolidated
regions (B,C). A high-resolution BSC SEM micrograph of euhedral plumbojarosite coated with acicular;
iron-oxidehydroxide minerals (arrows, D).
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Figure 3. A low-resolution BSC SEM micrograph of a crevice containing an abundance of hollow,
circular and oval-shaped structures (A); a high-resolution BSC SEM micrograph of these structures that
were interpreted as microbial microfossils that once comprised a biofilm within the crevices of gossan
(B); a representative EDS spectrum identifying the elemental composition of the region containing
microfossils (C, inset).
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Figure 4. A low-resolution SE SEM micrograph of euhedral hydronium jarosite and poorly-crystalline,
i.e., pseudo-acicular, schwertmannite and cells (arrows) from the microbial enrichments (A);
a low-resolution TEM micrograph of a bacterium extensively mineralized pseudo-acicular
schwertmannite (B); a high-resolution TEM micrograph demonstrating the preservation of the cell wall
(arrow, C) and the lesser amount of intracellular mineralization relative to the extracellular surface (C).
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Figure 5. Average percent of Ag removed by the microbial enrichment- and spent medium-Ag systems
based on ICP-AES analysis. Dashed lines represent pH within the corresponding experimental system
(A); a high-resolution TEM micrograph of a mineralized cell and nanometer-scale argentojarosite from a
microbial enrichment-Ag system exposed to 2.40 mM Ag (B); a low resolution BSC SEM micrograph and
representative EDS spectrum of a spent medium-Ag system exposed to 2.40 mM Ag that precipitated
argentojarosite. The unlabeled peaks are residual Si from the test tube and Os deposition for reducing
charging, respectively (C).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Interpretations of Ag Biogeochemical Cycling within Regolith Materials
From a biogeochemical perspective, gossans represent older regolith material while terrace iron
formations and mine soils represented younger regolith materials in which Ag could be mobilized.
Iron-oxyhydroxide and sulfate-bearing minerals comprised the majority of gossans, terrace iron
formations and mine soils. While this mineralogical composition reflects the redox conditions
contributing to the formation of these regolith materials [24,45,47–50], variations in Ag concentrations
highlight the dissolution, mobility and re-precipitation of Ag within this environment. Relative to
terrace iron formations and mine soils, gossans contained both a chemical and a structural ‘record’
of past biogeochemical processes promoting precious metal mobility. While plumbojarosite and
argentojarosite ((Pb/Ag)Fe3–6(SO4)2–4(OH)6–12) were detected in the San Telmo gossan, the observation
of Ag halide minerals, e.g., chlorargyrite (AgCl) suggests that the chemical composition of percolating
groundwater through gossan were variable. Residual zinc sulfide minerals could have acted as
a selective precipitant for dissolved Hg forming an insoluble mercury sulfide [51] and thereby
immobilizing dissolved Ag as a separate precipitate (Figure 2). The presence of gold nanoparticles
also exemplifies the biomobility of precious metals within gossan since soluble gold complexes are
generally unstable under inorganic/chemical weathering conditions [31,32,52]. Crevices within gossan
allows groundwater to descend and provides ideal microenvironments for microbial attachment
and growth [53–55]. With regard to iron biogeochemical cycling, microorganisms are known to
contribute to the structure of terrace iron formations as well as other ferruginous duricrust such as
canga [43,56,57]. Circular and oval structures within gossan (Figure 3) were interpreted as microbial
microfossils based on the mode of biomineralization and cell wall preservation observed from the
microbial enrichments (Figure 4A–C). Therefore, microbial communities contributed to the structure of
gossan and presumably the geochemical conditions promoting Ag cycling. It is reasonable to suggest
that these processes would also occur within terrace iron formations and mine soils so long as water is
available to support microbial life.
4.2. Microbially-Catalyzed Ag Immobilization
Terrace iron formation was a source of metabolically active iron-oxidizing microbes for the
experimental systems that favored the formation of argentojarosite. The complexation of soluble
Ag+ with excess Fe3+ and SO42− resulting in the formation of argentojarosite was likely the reaction
mechanism in both the microbial enrichment- and spent medium-Ag systems (Reaction (3)) [25].
The decrease in pH that occurred after the addition of soluble Ag+ to both experimental systems,
could be attributed to this acid-producing reaction. Since the microbial enrichment-Ag system
contained hydroniumjarosite, Ag+ substitution of H3O+ in the A-site of hydroniumjarosite (Reaction
(4)) [25] likely also occurred and would explain the removal of ca. 35% more Ag relative to the spent
medium-Ag system. In both experimental systems, the color change of the fluid phase after 1 h suggests
that the rate of argentojarosite precipitation likely occurred more rapidly relative to the rate of Ag+
substitution into hydroniumjarosite in the microbial enrichment-Ag system. In addition, it is possible
that Ag+ could have also been reduced by residual Fe2+ in both experimental systems (Reaction (5)).
Increased metal concentrations are known to cause cell lyses thereby releasing intracellular material
that could act as additional reductants that contribute to the formation of Ag (and Au) nanoparticles
(Reaction (6)) [58–60]. In the natural environment, however, Ag nanoparticles would likely be unstable
for prolonged periods of time as they would also be subjected to dissolution processes [61–64]. Cell
lysing can also act as a buffering mechanism and could explain the difference in pH between the
microbial enrichment- and spent medium-Ag systems [65,66]. The recovery enrichments demonstrated
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that Ag concentrations greater than 0.024 mM Ag were lethal, which is consistent with tolerable Ag





(aq) + 6H2O(aq) → AgFe3(SO4)2(OH)6(s) + 6H+(aq) (3)
Ag+(aq) + (H3O)Fe3(SO4)2(OH)6(s) → AgFe3(SO4)2(OH)6(s) + H3O+(aq) (4)
Ag+(aq) + Fe
2+
(aq) → Ag0(s) + Fe3+(aq) (5)
Ag+(aq) + CHO2
−
(s) → Ag0(s) + CHO2(s) (6)
4.3. Temporal Estimates of Ag Biogeochemical Cycling
Biogeochemical cycling of Ag under acidic weathering conditions involves the dissolution of Ag
from primary, Ag-bearing minerals such as (Hg/Au)-Ag-alloys or Ag-bearing sulfides. This dissolution
is counterbalanced by re-precipitation of secondary, Ag-bearing minerals or elemental Ag [2]. Under
weathering conditions, thiosulfate is considered an important ligand for the mobility of soluble Ag
within hydrological regimes, where metal sulfides are abundant (Reactions (7) and (8)) [1,16,67–70].
Silver dissolution can be considered a rate-limiting process for Ag cycling because argentojarosite
formation occurs rapidly under similar biogeochemical conditions. For estimating the kinetics of Ag
biogeochemical cycling, the mass of Ag within each type of regolith material was interpreted as the
amount of Ag that had undergone dissolution and re-precipitation. For this model, thiosulfate-leaching
was used as a simplified biogeochemical mechanism for Ag dissolution [71]. Within acidic weathering
environments, the majority of dissolved sulfur occurs as sulfate, i.e., average 0.08 mM [45], whereas
thiosulfate is a transitory ligand that occurs at trace concentrations, i.e., ca. 0.05% of total dissolved
solved sulfur [22]. The dissolution rate of Ag has been estimated to be approximately 37.5 µg min−1
using 0.4 M thiosulfate under alkaline conditions (pH 10) [72]. This thiosulfate concentration and pH,
however, are approximately 1.03 × 106 times and 7.7 times greater, respectively, than what would
naturally occur in the weathering environment of the abandoned mine sites. Together, these values
represent Ag dissolution rate factors because Ag dissolution is dependent on thiosulfate concentrations
and its stability. Furthermore, the formation of thiosulfate through microbially-catalyzed metal sulfide
oxidation is variable because the metabolic efficiency of iron-oxidizing microbes is also variable, i.e.,
3.2% [73], 20.5% [11] or 30% [74] metabolic efficiency. For the kinetic calculation, an average 10.5%
metabolic efficiency was used. Therefore, gossans represented 0.6–146.7 years of Ag biogeochemical
cycling, whereas terrace iron formations ranged between 1.9 and 42.7 years and mine soils ranged
between 0.7 and 1.6 years (Table 3). While these ranges of time could reflect the duration of which
these regolith materials were emplaced, they suggest a continuum of biogeochemical Ag cycling
between different types of regolith materials. Water percolating through gossan crevices, over terrace
iron formations and within pore spaces of mine soils would sustain microbial metabolism thereby
contributing to Ag dissolution and re-precipitation. Furthermore, it is reasonable to suggest that the
lower-range values could reflect seasonal variations in precipitation [75] whereas higher-range values
could represent the extent to which Ag biogeochemical cycling occurs within the respective regolith
material. In terms of environmental reclamation, historical mining practices have left behind a legacy
that pose a risk of silver contamination and toxicological effects on the surrounding environment [76,77].
This contamination can be attributed, in part, to inefficient methods of extraction based on today’s
standards [78]. Understanding precious metal mobility could help reconcile the increasing demand
for precious metals by using mine “wastes” as a resource whilst remediating mine sites to reduce the
negative impact on the environment.
FeS2(s) + 6Fe
3+
(aq) + 3H2O(aq) → S2O32−(aq) + 7Fe2+(aq) + 6H+(aq) (7)
2Ag0(s) + 4S2O3
2−
(aq) + 1/2O2(aq) + 2H
+
(aq) → 2Ag(S2O3)23−(aq) + H2O(aq) (8)
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Table 3. Calculations for estimating the length of time for Ag dissolution and re-precipitation, i.e.,
cycling, to occur within gossans, terrace iron formations and mine soils based on Ag concentrations
determined by ICP-OES.
Type of Regolith Material Sample Mass Ag Mass Time
Sample Location (g) (µg) A (Years) B
Gossans
San Telmo 5.06 2.03 × 103 1.46 × 103
San Miguel 1.03 8.78 0.63
Tharsis 11.4 6.44 × 102 46.4
Terrace iron formations
San Telmo 10.8 26.5 1.91
San Miguel 29.9 1.37 × 102 9.9
Tharsis 21.5 5.93 × 102 42.7
Mine soils
San Telmo 6.25 6.25 1.64
San Miguel 6.62 6.62 0.89
Tharsis 5.58 5.58 0.68
A Mass of Ag = sample mass × Ag concentration measured by ICP-OES (Table 2); B years for Ag
dissolution/re-precipitation = (A ÷ 37.5 µM·Ag·min−1) × (7.93 × 106) × (17.9%) ÷ 525,600 min·year−1. Where
7.93 × 106 is the dissolution rate factor and 17.9% is the metabolic efficiency of iron-/sulfur-oxidizing bacteria.
5. Conclusions
While gossans contain the greatest amount of Ag, the occurrence of Ag within terrace iron
formations and mine soils highlights the extent of Ag mobility within younger regolith materials.
Structural characterization of gossan revealed that different mechanisms of Ag cycling likely occurred
contemporaneously within gossan. More importantly, microfossils preserved within crevices suggest
that resident microorganisms likely contributed to the biogeochemical conditions promoting Ag
cycling. The precipitation of argentojarosite from solution or the substitution of Ag cations into
microbially-formed hydroniumjarosite occurred fairly quickly in the microbial enrichment-Ag systems.
These mechanisms of Ag immobilization suggest that the stability of soluble Ag in acidic, weathering
environments would be brief and that Ag dissolution would likely be the rate-limiting factor in Ag
biogeochemical cycling. Furthermore, calculations estimating the kinetics of biogeochemical Ag cycling
suggest that Ag dissolution and re-precipitation is a continuous. This study provides insight on the
dynamics of Ag biogeochemical cycling in relation to its mobility and dispersion within different types
of regolith materials typical found in acidic, weathering environments of abandoned mines.
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